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Theology as Science: 
A Response to "Theology as Queen 
and Psychology as Handmaid" 
Mark R. Mciltlirm j eannine Michele Graham 
George Fox University 
In response to Porter's article, "Theology as Queen and Psychology as Handmaid," tlu·ee criteria are 
offered for theology as science. A scientific theolOf,'Y must be open to new discovery, it requires a conunu-
nity, and it is available for practical appl i<:<ttion. Tn addition to the benefits offered by Porter, viewing the-
ology as science can promote practical help ing efforts w itl1in the church. 
\X'e congratulate Porter (2010) on crafting a 
succinct and compelling argu ment affirming 
the authority of theology vis-a-vis r sychology. 
His title is likely to be controversial, perhaps 
especially among psychologists, h ut a close 
readi ng of h is a rtic le reveals that Po rte r 
respects psychology and allows it to have full 
authori ty o n issues where theology does not 
speak. Furt her, he is respectfu l of the 
hermeneutic processes involved in both rheol-
ogy and psychology, recognizi ng that error 
can (and does) enter into all human appraisals, 
including theological appraisals. 
Given our agreement with Porter, the pur-
pose of this response is neither to q uibble with 
his co nclus io ns no r re peat his a rgu men t.. 
Rather, we would like to e}.."tend his reflections 
by further considering the implications of rhe-
ology as science. One of us (Graham) is a the-
ologian, and the other (McMinn) a 
psychologist, which we hope contributes to the 
integrative tone of this response. 
Near the end of his article, Porter suggests 
two reasons why it is important to consider 
theology as q ueen of the sciences. The first is 
to reassure those who resist psychology and 
the second is to allow room for theological 
commitments that lie outside the realm of nat-
urally observed phenomena. We will offer a 
third benefit to considering theology as queen 
of the scie nces at th e co nc lus ion of this 
response, but first we offer several criteria that 
o ught to be met if theology is to be considered 
a science at all. 
Correspondence regarding this article should be 
add ressed to Mark R. McMinn, Ph .D ., G raduate 
Depattment of Clinical Psychology, George Fox Uni-
versity, 414 N. tVIericlian St., Newberg, OR 97132; 
mmcminn@georgefox.edu. 
Theology Behaving as Science 
Accepting theology as the queen of sciences 
first presumes that theology behaves as science. 
Some may tend to perceive theology as a set of 
propositio ns, or even proclamations, that are 
based on p resuppositio ns that can never be test-
ed. When theology hehaves this way it probably 
should not be deemed the queen of the sci-
ences. After all, science has established certain 
checks-and-balances and it wins people's confi-
dence because irs tru th claims can be tested and 
affirmed, o r tesrecl and discarded. 
Is it possible for theology ro behave as sci-
e nce? We suggest that it is, and we offer three 
d istjnctive features of such a theology, with the 
fi rst being our primary emp hasis: it is open to 
new discovety, it requires a conununity, and it is 
available for practical application . 
Ope11 to New Discovery 
With regard to theology's openness w new 
discovery, we discern in Porter's discussion an 
underlying contention we characterize as such: 
theology is authoritative without being clictarori-
al. Granted, authoritative and dictatorial might 
sound somewhat synonymous in rhe minds of 
some. However, Porter is meticulo us in cri-
tiquing various grounds o n whiCh Scripture has 
been viewed as autho ritative wh ile setting forth 
his own proposal, which undergirds biblical 
authority while s teering clear of dicta torial 
heavy-handedness that s ilences dialogue. 
In making a distinction between Scripture itself 
as rhe vehicle of Goers self-disclosure and theo-
logical interpretation of Scriprure, Porter he lpful-
ly rem inds us that theological retlection, like any 
human inq ui ty, can be susceptible to misinter-
pretation and f~tllibility. Hence, theologians must 
tread humbly in their pronouncements. And yet 
at the same time he is uncomfortable regarding 
thcologica I cia ims as hil ving cqua I status with 
scientific claims. His proposal that well-grounded 
theologica l claims have inherently grea ter 
authority than well-grounded psychological 
claims ultimately revolves around his under-
standing of Scripture as God's word. Recognizing 
·'God's superior epistemic credentials, .. God is in 
a better position to know the truth about a given 
subject than any human person. Hence, the very 
nature of Scripture as giving access to the mind 
of God not only commands higher authority than 
any merely human source hut also creates the 
possibility of a derivm ive authority accorded to 
theological claims insofar as they exhibit sound 
hermeneutical understandings of biblical texts. 
At one point Porter admits that the precise 
meaning of Scriptu re as God's word is l eft 
ambiguous in his d iscussion, though he senses 
his argument can still work given a variety of 
meanings. To th is we woulc..l offer the nuance of 
Scrip ture as "God's wo rd through h uman 
words." The humanness of th(;! biblical texts adds 
a d imension that goes beyond mere scribal dicta-
tion. The pa rricir>ation of the human authors in 
terms of their own linguistic styles of expression, 
the social location cultura lly <mel historically out 
of which they wrote, the numerous decisions 
which factored into the unique organization and 
literary shape of t:ach biblical writing aU nor only 
underscore the rich complexity of Scripture hut 
also remind us that the ultimate source of bibli-
cal authority is nor the Bible itself but the Reality 
to which ir poims-namely, the Living God 
madt: accessible to us in jesus Christ. As eminent 
Scottish theologian T. F. Torrance ( 1982), echo-
ing john Calvin, trenchantly observes, 
•· ... understanding and interpretation 
of the Scriptures does not focus 
myopically, <IS it we re, upon the 
words and statements themselves, 
but through them on the truths and 
rca liLics they indica te beyond them-
selves ... their real meaning lies not 
in the mse lves but in what they 
in tend. Regarded in this way, the 
Holy Scri pwrt:S are the srectades 
through which we are brought to 
know the true God in such a way 
that our mind-; fall under the com-
pelling power of his self-evidencing 
Reality (pp. 6rf-65). 
At the risk of sounding colloquial, the authori-
ty -buck·· does not stop with Scripture itself but 
rather w ith the Self-revea ling God to which the 
Scriptures faithfu lly witness. The eristemologica l 
significance of the inc;Hnation and, in fact, the 
entire Trinity is relevant here, as expressed in 
Ephesians 2:18: -Through Him [!he Living Worti-
Jesw;) \ve have access to the Father by one Spir-
it:· In his rebuff of the Pharisees, jesus himself 
shines an unmistakably incarnational spotlight 
on rhe focal point of revelation when he 
rebuked the Pharisees yet again for missing the 
exegetical point: '·You study the Scriptures dili-
gently because you think that in them you pos-
sess eternal life. But it is they that hear witness 
of me .. (John 5:39). The authority of the written 
divine/ human word (Scripture) is in this sense 
derivative from the e~uthority of the Living Lord it 
attests. Scripture·s authority derives not from stat-
ic precerts but rather from God's continual self-
giving through the Living Word of Christ made 
accessible to us through the writtt:!n words of the 
Bible. Porter's acknowledgment of the need for 
the aid o f rhe Holy Spirit in the expli<..:ation and 
application of biblica I truths further underscores 
the dynamic nature of div ine revelation. 
Likewise, theologica I statements can also exer-
cise what Porter ca lis a derivative authority to 
the extent that rhey exercise a listening ohedi-
t:!nce to the Truth as it discloses itself to us. Inas-
much as Torrance (1969) has written extensively 
on the subjt:ct of theology as science, we find 
his defmition most relevant: 
A scientific rheology is . . . a rigorous, 
disciplined, methodical :tnd orga-
nized knm,;ledge. It is a knowledge 
Lhat insists upon the truthfulness of 
its undertaking and is dedicated to 
the detection of error and the rejec-
tion of aU that is unreal. It wi ll have 
nothing to do with a mt:thod l11ar i:-; 
not governed by the material content 
of its knowledge, or with confused, 
clisorclerly o r loose thinking, or with 
hypothetica l o hjects. Everyth ing h:Js 
to be tested <~ nd under!i1ken in a reli-
able and trustwo1thy way, w ith strict 
attention to correctness. Therefore it 
must he control led knowledge that 
opera tes with prope r cri teria a nc.l 
appropriate methods of verification, 
knowledge that is answerable to 
inexorable conscience.. .. In all gtn-
uinely scientific opemtions we inter-
rogate realities in such a way as to let 
them disclose themselves to us, so 
that they may yield to us their own 
meaning and be justitled out of them-
selves, without the arbitraty applica-
tion to them of criteria that we have 
developed elsewhere and subjected 
to our disposal (pp. 116, 331). 
Seeing theological inquiry in this light, the the-
ologian cannot heir ado rting a posture of humil-
ity, for the p n mary foca l poin t o f 
theology- God-is not amenable to being cap-
tured and contained by even our best theological 
formu lations. Rarher, as the Subject who has 
made and continues to make himself o bject to 
and for us, God d isdoses nOt only information 
but his very Self to us. Epistemologically, theolo-
gy operates within this relational interchange in 
which the theologian not only poses questions 
that drive inqui1y but also must be ope n to hav-
ing her o r his preconceptions brought into ques-
tion, sometimes even overturned, by the Living 
Reality she or he is probing. Hence, such expres-
sions as "repentant reth inking," "fluid axioms,'' 
"disdosure models of thought, "unceasing renew-
al and reform·· (Torrance, 1982, pp. 47-51) reflect 
this vital attitude of h umility by conveying the 
ongoing need to realign theological concepts so 
as to be ever-faith ful to the Reality they are 
attempting to grasp. Once again, Tom111ce (1969) 
expresses well the theologian's need for humility 
and openness: 
l.nquiry that is open to new knowl-
edge takes the form of questioning in 
which we allow what we already 
know o r hold to be knowledge to be 
called in question by the object. We 
must submit ourselves modestly, with 
our questions, to the object in order 
that it and not we ourselves may be 
the p ivotal point in the inq uiry . 
Therefore even the way in which we 
shape the questions must fi nally be 
determined from beyond us, if we 
are really to pass beyond the stock of 
previously acquired knowledge .. . It 
is only through the unremitting ques-
tioning of our questions and o f our-
selves the q uestioners, that true 
questions are put into our mouths to 
be directed to the object for its dis-
closure to us .... In o rder to achieve 
that we have above all to struggle 
w ith ou rselves, i.e., to repent. As 
Oppenheimer has put it, "We learn to 
th row away those ins trume nts o f 
action and those modes of descrip-
tion which are not appropriate to the 
reality we are ttying to discern, and 
in this most painful discipline, find 
ourselves modest befo re the world." 
(pp. 120-122) 
As an undettaking in the service of 
the d ivine Truth, wherever it encoun-
ters it in this world, theology is dedi-
cated to sheer truthfulness in all its 
processes, and therefore must always 
be open for self-criticism in the face 
of new learning and reasonable argu-
mentation on its own ground . (Tor-
rance, 1969, p. 282) 
Embracing the above-mentio ned values o f 
humility, self-criticism, and o r enness to new dis-
covery, the theologian is well situated to appreci-
ate the viability of dialogue witl1 ot11er disciplines 
such as psycho logy. The be havio ral sCie ntist, 
rather than seeking to dismantle biblical and tl1eo-
logical foundations of authority, can actually ben-
efit the theologian by prodding a rethinking of 
theology's authorita tive range on a given matter 
and encouraging a re-examination of relevant bib-
lical texts. Likewise, theology can hold psycholo-
gy accountable-for instance, whe rever passio n 
for psychological mcx:les of exploring human per-
sonllOod might subtly slide into pretentious privi-
leging of psychology as "the one and only way of 
penetrating imo the ultimate secrets of the uni-
verse·· (Torrance, 1969, p . 283-284). That biblically 
grou nded , well-formed theological claims can 
fu nctio n a uth o ritat ive ly w h ile not bullyi ng 
through dictatorial tactics creates space for gen-
uine dialogue and continual refinement. 
Require.<; a Comrmmity 
Science is a community event. Findings fro m 
o ne laboratory are published, often provoking 
other laboratories to attempt rep lication studies 
or to extend the findings with innovative new 
studies. Truth is not so much discerned by a sin-
gle scientist at a single moment in time (though 
this does happen, rarely), as it is detected by a 
comm u nity of scho lars who c ha ll e nge and 
encourage one another, often over a prolonged 
period of time. The term "armchair psycho logy·• 
is often used as a derogatory reference to those 
who pontificate about the nature of reality with-
out exposing their ideas to the scrutiny of sci-
ence and a community of scholars. 
In the same way, if theology is a sciem:e then it 
is not something accomplished by a s ingle ind i-
vidual sitting in an armchair and pondering a bout 
God. A science of theology must be a community 
process, involving discovery, publication, dialog 
and de bate, respect for d iverse perspectives, 
more discove1y, and so on. TI1is rheological pro-
cess, which reflects the verdant life of academia, 
is sometimes disparaged in faith communities-as 
if all tru th is direcdy revealed in scripture and 
there is little need fo r the musings of academiC 
theologians. In contrast, a science of theology 
embraces the academy, the scholarly d isagree-
ments, so-called liberals and conservatives, and 
perhaps even the tenure process. 
Theological communities are both contempo-
rary- as is the case of any scholarly disci-
p line- and historical. Today's theologia ns 
engage in a scholarly "conversation·• with one 
another, bur also with those who have come 
centuries before-Jesus, Paul, Peter, Irenaeus, 
Athl:!nasius, Gregory of Nazian:ws, Augustine, 
Aquinas, Luthl:!r, Barth, and so o n. Of course a ll 
sciences have a historical community of sorts, 
but theology's historical community is d istin-
guished by its longevity and diversity. 
Avai lable for Practical Application 
Scientists refer to basic and appl ied science, 
noting that tJH: two are ult imately connected. 
The scientist who studies goldfish retina (basic 
science) hopes that his or her research will ulti-
mately add knowledge to how vision occurs in 
other organisms, and thereby contribute to how 
we live well in the world. The prominence of 
the applied d iscipline of cl inical psychology 
illustrates how psychological science has appli-
cations that can e nhance human welfare . 
In the sa me way, a scientiAc understand ing o f 
theology s hou ld be open LO a pplicatio n . As 
impcnta nt as thl:! academy is in theological dis-
course, it is also ap p ropriate for theology to 
reach into the practical matters of how we live 
well in roday's world. This view of theological 
science leads us to an additional implication of 
theology being queen of the sciences-one that 
Porter (2010) did nor mention. 
A Third Benefit to Viewing Theology as Queen 
Porter (2010) notes that viewing theology as 
queen of the sciences helps restore confidence 
among those who question psychology (and 
presumably, other sciences), and affirms the pos-
sibility of theological commitments that may run 
contrary to othl:!r scientiAc conclusions. In add i-
tion, we suggest that viewing theology as queen 
of sciences also serves as a reminder that theolo-
gy can and should guide the practical matters of 
application that are the logical end of scientific 
activi Lies. 
Ellen Chany (2001), a respectl:!d theologian at 
Princeton Theological Semina1y, offers the fol-
lowing critique of how the applied dimensions 
of theology have been overlooked. She does not 
fa ult d1e psychologists in this, though psycholo-
gists surely share soml:! o f the blame, but rather 
she suggests that theologians need to reassert 
the applied dimensions of their discipline. 
St!cular psychology has hl:!en helpful 
in revealing the complexity of tJ1e self 
and its functioning. Genetic factors, 
family dynamics, socio-economic cir-
cumstances, educational background, 
and even chance weave intricate pat-
te rns that form each individual per-
sonality like a snowflake. Secular 
psychotherapy has been far more sen-
sitive to the teA.ture of the personality 
and temperament than has il:s Chris-
tian counterpart. Modern sl:!nsibilities 
are of interest to doctrinal thl:!ology, 
however, only to the eA.tent that they 
enable theologians to offer pastoral 
practitioners deeper insight into a gen-
uinely rheological understanding o r 
the self. For it is theoloe,ry's responsi-
bility to provide a salutary theological 
frame of reference that can strength-
en, correct, and empower d1e Chris-
tian for discipleship. Thi<>, perhaps, is 
tlnally what d ivides pastoral theology 
from secular psychology. \1\Te theolo-
gians have abandoned the practition-
e rs, and we sh ou ld be ashamed. 
Pe rhaps it is nor too late ro begin 
repairing the damage. (p. 133) 
Perhaps it is also true that Christians in profes-
sional psychology have abandoned the theolo-
gians, that we also ought to be ashamed, and that 
we sho uld work to repair the damage. Porter's 
(2010) article is a step in the right direction. 
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